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ianal Tools 

Tmaoot
Tbe aannal anen ttmTsamant 

of the Ouneaii Laws Tanais Chib 
.waaeondudAdon SaturdsY laat, 
the pnaHWe of a soBiMraf Vic
toria piaiNtB addisK «i«Blr to
^ g***?*jp ^"8***.

sftooteB

»«AAAAAAAASASAAAA»

The (oik that clocks and watches hae S
Ne'er ken the bother that they gft 
By buyilir wateiM Aat are diape. i

Watch Talk.
, WHAT WB-PROMiSB It) DO:

Give yoo a pries that casnot be beaten; gire yoa 
the beet qaality of watch; giro yoa a gnatantoe Oat it will 
keep the beet of time; and gaarmntee to keep it in repair.

We carry a foil etoek of all the bast standard makes, 
indoding Elgiii, Regina, Waltham, ate. We will be pleased 
to show yoa oar stock, sdiethsr yoa are baying or not.

W. QIDLEYI
WATCHMAKBR Aa< JBWLBR

BOOTS & alo^
For Men and Boys

Slyle, Comfort and Duiability 
Guafranteed 

ItahStodCauUatirAnMis! Ahrars Smk Sm^

The Cash Store.
O. Bazett

Phone J. 18 Ouncao,

w,

- ^

Don't Travel-Telephone
Sare time and money by osing 

the LONG .DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 

importapt Vanooaver Island 
and tfUdSd pointe.

ri- »
Fine

V. r.
Panatdls Qgmts

(hiamidian M Ld.
Manofaetorersof Bailders 

tlaterials, Shingiea, Eto A lar
ge stock always on hand Orders 
filled promptly.

Ofilee, P. O. Bidicliite’ Dnneaa.
P- O. Box 75. -n»ne 16

Wented.—Horse, tfhiet, for lady 
to drive, alao fstm woA, about 
1100 Sm. Apjdy E. AvUng 
Green, SooMnoa.

lAIWB' SmOLIB..
IBte LeFWrre bwA Mta Adams 

6^«.64.
Mrs. Knox best Mrs. Leather 

8< AS, 6-1.
Mrs. KennlRgtoo bast Ite H. 

DanesnAS, AL 
M isB L«sn« bast Mias Bobwt- 

mAd, A6 (liiat Bobertoon r«- 
tM).

Mrs. Gibbons beat IUm Dahesn 
ALAS.

Mrs. Kennlngton beat Mt4. 
Knox AA A6, A4.

Mrs. Gibbons beat Mias Le- 
Fevre 6-A AA

Mrs. Gibbona beat Mrs. Ken- 
nington (final) 4-6, AA 7-6. 

LADBB’ ntwmiwa.
Mra. CHbbona and Mrs. NM 

beat Mlaa Doaean and Mlaa M. 
Danean Al, AA 

Mrs. KeaningtoD and lOai CL 
Bobertoon beat Mrs. Gfitboos and 
MtoitaalAt. A4.

Mrs. MsittoBd and Mrs. Lss- 
tebest Mka. Lomas and Mrs.

sad'i^lc:
Bobwtoon beat Mr® Maiilsad 
and Mrs LMUber (final) 6-i 6-0. 

MtUDOgoBUB.

: ariMhtpasc>A6A, A4.
IfiB. Gibbons and Kii«atoiie 

bsst Mrs W. Morton and H. D. 
Morton A< A4.

Mrs. Kanniagtoa and VIrtsnutt 
boat Mias M. Doacaa and W. 
SmitheAA AA 

Mini A Bobertoon and ABiiw 
toh'baat Mrs, Lomaa and Lomaa 
AA6-6.

lOas Danean and^. Smithe 
beat Mito LaFsrre and D’Arey 
44, AL AA

Mrs. Gibbons and Kingstone 
beat Mrs. Kenningtmi and Friw- 
manAO, 54, AS.

Mim A. Bobertoon and Aliing- 
ton bent Miss Duncan and 0. 
Smithe A4, 64.

Mrs. Gibbons and Kingstone 
beat Mias A Bobertoon and 
AlUngton (final) A7, 6-1 

Min’s Swous.
0. SmEhe beat Preroat (de

fault).
Lomas beet Kingstone 6-A 6-1 
Morten best Williams 64, 24, 

64.
G. Breakowar beat L Break- 

■pesr (defaoU).
Sdiwengers beat Mortimer AA 

Al.
0. Smithe beat Townend 34, 

Al, AL (Townsend retired).
Barclay beat Breakspear Al, 

64.
Schwengera beat Lomaa 64, 

AA - . •
Barclay beat 0. Smithe 64, 

AA .
A Sehwengersbeat Barclay (final) 
64 S A AO

MEN’S Doubles. 
Schwengera and T^saning beat 

Danean and McLean Al, 6-A 
Stepney and. Kennlngton beat 

Sussdl aiod Terry Al, 64.
AlUngton end Townend beat 

PoweU and WiUy>i>a AA 5-6, AL 
Barclay and. nseman beat 

lk]dor and-Fry (dafanlt).
Schwengera and Leaning beet 

Breakqiaar Brotben (default).
AUinirton and Town^ beat 

St9ney and Kennlngton Al, 64.
Kiiqprtone and Lomas beat 

Barclay and Freeman 8-6, 64, 
64

Schwengera and LaSming beat 
AlUngton and Townend AA 64.

Kingstone and Lomas beat 
W. Smithe and BiTaz AA 64 
^ Kingstone end i■«»»§« beat 
Sdiwaagan and Laeoaiiw (final) 
64 74, 84 84, AA

TnstctJIcdlig.
Tbetriistoaametat the Manl< 

dpalHaOontiieethiaal, thme 
being present txastoas Mra. Well- 
Imra. and Memta. BoaodL Henl 
aadOeoL 

The minntas of M 
were read aid eoaSnaad.

CoansFoiiDiNc®:
From Snpt d Ednestion per

mitting the taadiing of 8rd dam 
work; from Me. AW- A Coda, 
aeeqtiBg prindpaUBp of Oon- 
caa SdHoi; Htos MiMdoHld, ae- 
eaptingtheSad-dhrUen, Danean, 
and Him WetomOlar, ths .Che- 

SchooL

Dtmcan, V. L

Real jBstater liwurance
an4i

Financial Agnt

rdm'
Uahivmad Iimi

Town Lato m 

Fbnifiaiid AttUilt

HUTtBR 
&

DUNCAN
NotariM PmHIo

Land. Wanoa mid

miawd^ toed «• Ttoak
SSWsr "■
U,f3tai|U0y«aa«

SRwm. tamw

Hit ywyety It mlm

IwUfcimaech

»—• Jdo* U>

The aeeretatyraportod that be 
had received no repiy from Mim 
Vantreight or Mim Donamoir.

The following additiona] appli
cations ware cenodered 

Mim M. P. Sinclair, 810 Coort- 
negr St, Vktoria, 2nd. dam ax- 
patineeL 

Mim.M. Bum 914 Charim St 
Victoria, 8nL damexparioiea.

lOmE. AOeBoa,14aOBIfori 
St, Vietoria, eapmiwiee- 

mm E. Mnrray, 684 Osurtaiy 
St, Vietaria, 8td. dam es- 
perieneck 

Mr. Andrews, &A-, U46Stoi 
My ArnnaA OB hdmtf af lady 
hted, 1st clam sad ax-

Atlas Norci
Canm PM aa4 Kwwath Stosato

Doidi

It wm naolvad that the 
ninhaanlii niaile tor ind fawmalitm HwlSr^ 

oaUad, am) that Mim Bom be 
oonfirmad in bar apppintoMnt at

It was rmolvad tiiat Mtoa M. 
P. Sinclair be appointed teacher 
for M^Be Bm achod. and that 
the aeeretory wire lOmBfadair 
to that effect aaUag for an ha- 
maiiato reply.

It wm .rmolvad ttet Mha 
Colqahoah’ be appoiatad for 
Chematans Bivar achoaL 

The aectatory wi 
to aaeertain price, and obtain 
apoeificationa for the erection of 
a baOding m a gymnashim tor 
tile ose of the papUs of the 
HigbSchod- 

It waa diraetod that tenders be 
caUed for pataiting Somsnm and 
Qnamiehan achoda, twocoato- 

The troatem yiiitod Danean 
achod ground to cooaidar the 
position for gynmadnm, and Ins- 
toe. W. Herd was mpointod to 
eaU for tandara to be aabmittod 
at next meeting.

As no rt^ to telegram had 
arrived, thetroatam returned to 
the Board Boom to omiaider 
MOQOd

Tbe aeerytary WM empowered 
to engage the miplicant re- 
cooimendad by Mr. F. An&awa, 
and Mim Driver or Mim Bom 
tot Maple Bay or Oiamalana 
Kvar, if the other appeintam 
dedine.

The Board adjoarnad to the 
call of the aacrotary,

A wire wm later reoeivei from 
Mim Colquboun, aceepting Che- 
mainoa Blver achod. Mim Sin
clair eoold not be found at 
addrem given.

Mr. Andrews was wired, ap
pointing the lady he reoom- 
manded to the Maple Bay schooL 
XUs appointment hm ainoe been 
aeeeiM

The home of Mr. and Mn. J. 
0. Maenad, Cowie)nii,vrM tha 

no of a doUgfatfUl 
dance on Tuesday evening lli^ 
There were about twenty ceoplm 
preaettt

----- iSSKi.
n. soffanmt 46e. pair.

(jMKil Fnccti^s.
The eoaneU nipt Ol'tiie Mani- 

dpel HaU OB Dm
fall hoard pdag

"Tbo adaater ptarioad
attadag mate imd'M af^ved.

Ooaamraeparaa :.
Fram the M<u>iaipd SoUditor re 

ponnd bj-laws 4 re Doatan Lim
ber Oo.; re taxation of ladiaaa ; 
re revition of by-iawe ; re Maple 
Bay townaite. and re ftiaaraie -re. 
gaUtiou by-lawfrom £. J. 
Paloier re noiaanoa oaued by 
oowa ranniog at laigs; petition 
from J. Powal and otfaara pro- 
teatiiig againat toe eattiiig down 
<rf eotloawDod tree on Govara- 
mmit Street, Donoea ; bom Fire 
Uhiat Kent re diar^gard of fire by
laws by eUiaaoi; from A Jen. 
alngs re growth of OaoadiaD- 
thifdM on mnaidpal. ground at 
Somenoa ; from A. 'A Godden ra 
ditrepsir of Matefamont Boed 
from Mra E. Morley re dangeront 
trasi on AO. ohnich land, and 
atUiig' tost they be ordered re- 
moTed the eonaeii,;. bom A 
K Barkley re feodiig of newly 
gaaettad road tiuoo^ hia land; 
bom D. H. B. Hobnea, proleating 
against gazetting a footpath 
throngb hia property to Somenoe 
Lake ; bom J. N. Evans re ection 
of the oonneU in ehatging rent 
for nae ot teenatioa ground.

BUIa to the amonnt ot 61616.10 
were retorred to the Flnuee Com- 
mittoe and ordered to be paid.

The Bsera was ioshmoted to 
interview the Water Worka Oo., 
and tee what arrangemenU can be 
made for water to the leersation 
ground.

It war teaolTad that the report 
of the Danean Power and De- 
vdopmant Oo. be retorred to tbs 
Mnoieipd fgwysr, and if bond 
aooeptsbls the reqneat be granted.

It waa rsaolred that oommoni- 
cation bom Firs Chief Kent be 
■eknowledgad, itating that he has 
toe appeovd of the oonneil for

Samenot Lake be 
ffiad, and toe matter of gamttii^
road be laid OTcc tor the praamto 

The Sametery wee erdmed - to 
inform Mr. Davie tost the ne- 
eamrj atepa woeld be tebm to 
spin op dimte ee Maple 817 
townaUs on ISih but.

It was irndved that Mr. A 
Jeoninga be enmmoned before the 
Plovlneid Oonrt for obatraeti^ 
mnnidpd emplojaea in the per 
formaacs of tlidr dntiaa.

Tboden were opened for dm 
work of painting the Mnnie^ 
HaU; Mr. Pkuidl’s tender of 
126.00 baiag aosaptod.

TimeoniieU thm adjoamad till 
Aog 26th iiiat

any aotioii be may take oonsiatent 
with the dntiea of Fire Ohiet

OommnnioBtioD bom A A 
Berkley waa ordered to be ac
knowledged, atating the matter 
wiU have the ooniiderstion of the 
COODOU.

The petition of A B. WaUia, 
et al, ^nat gaietting road to

'.'Hi, dii

Whemen eomebody did, dar
ing the pngnm of the DoBomi 
Tnmii ToaranmnL wiUnOy. 
maUcioaaly sad witii evU iBtiBt;
enter the Oab Honsn and then 
and than tohmomly, asaesMp 
and iatentianafly. entnet than- 
foom a valmUe wntpsd and 
twhlsd Dohmty tennis meqaat 
briongiag to tits editer of tUa 

per; he it, thmefocn known, 
that we indiet the 
wieteh M a thtob s viOaiii, and 
saeoandral.

iBHairtettss
Giatagtolhncui.
B.FMliMJohneaa, the rimer 

Mohawk poetmitmtoloir, ae- 
oempanied by Walter McBmn 
Inmcriit. who appaera in s 
ehonning program foxsn Dr.

V

quahit Habitant
ban^anmrat

Dnnuaaad’a 
StcrimofQMbMk 
ths loeriOpms Honm on Smtam- 
bmSnL

tub pair lads moat pimriag 
recaption upon the hmt ocesrien 
they viaitod Danean. in Apd 
ImL and no doubt win attract n 
good boiiM on tiirir nest tri®

The pragram wfil be aU new 
and cn this ocemioa timy wffl be 
■npporttd by Wm Loey Webitag 
ot London Bo®, to whom Mr. 
MdtayewidbeaaBitd on M 
24th into. ,

44*.
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OawoitD T. Sum 
.Mtot udJPn^dm.

IXTTBM TO na^tSOM 
ftae Bditar docs not hold hiiMcir n-

MR8J
; STATION STREET

iheu-euts fiuuinq. littef 4*0 eftneuBtir^ttrmre^

Adrertiring raU^blliheA eUewherc 
io tbe pa^.

a adYMce

ertising Rates.
r^luhtnAdmce.

One cent, one weed, one iane; no edeertieeaent meeefM far lea then ij
centtbr lingle inattion, aU far$i,oo. ______ -=_^

No aeoenutn nn far want ode.

'^ys Rely on Sih the Latest 
NcV Qo 3bs it This Store. 

Inspection Invited.

lalo..
month.

NodiKonntaUowedfertiiMors^: g'tuo

SeucniM, Aar. Uth.; 1909. 
To Editor otX>nn«liaii Leader.

It waa with great regret 1 
noticed in your last iaaoe a lettv 
from Mr. John M. Evans, 
school alWra in this district. 1 
regret it beeauee as an old 
and greaHy ryapeeted leddent, 
a gpentienian who haa represented
os in oar assembly with credit td 
iumaeif honor to ^-hn district, 
he natnrally has inflaenee, and I the Daily Mail, said, in part, as
had hoped that this would have 
been exerted in the direction of 
better schools and hiarher educa-
Boh. In ihal^ a schedule or sdmamjTB ofone nfft of the
rnnawmitei-rthr out-A$«Kl|.en| 
we have only followed the. ex
ample of all progressive school 
boards, Victoria, for- instance, 
having last spring adopted a 
very similar one. Good teachars! 
are Bke (lowers in winter, hard 
to obtain, but once obtained 
wmthy of all efforts to keep. 
The loss to the community 
through a poor teacher cannot 
be estuaated, - it is usually de
plorable. Mr. Evans objects to 
the sdiool masters tal^ up
third class wmrk, stating they 
should wait until sufficient pupils 
are obtainable for a high school. 
This has been the cry for years 
by the people opposed to a high 
school, as they know how hud it 
Is to obtain twenty children who 
are avaiUble for a hisffi school 
course. If, after passing info 
the high school, the children 
cannot obtain higher educational 
facilities here they drift away, 
some , to Victoria and other 
places, helping to support those 
cities at our expense and to our 
own detriment As the Superin
tendent 'of EMucation presumably 
knows his powers, he has given 
the school board permission to 
take up eertain high school work 
provided it doss not interfere 
with the ordinary work. Owing 
to arrangements already made 
this work can l;e carried on

course. Mr. Evans, as a gentle
man who has taken an interest 
in.Canadian affairs, presumably 
knows (that from the Bockies to 
tbs Atlantic Ocean, with the ixis- 
sible .exception of the Brovlhce 
of Quebec, them ia, as fak as 1 
myself know, no district with as 
large a population as Cowickaii 
with such pooredoaational facili
ties. Wonderful progress has 
been mads in this regard ia the 
past fifteen years. Most of the 
^choifis here are, in my opinion, 
in their e<inipment and sur
roundings, a disgrace to any 
liistrictas populous and wealthy 
as CowiehM; end they have 
been allowed to remain this way 
because anythiog wdb oeiwidmd 
-rood enouffh toe the wb-cMMd 
common children. As an En- 
.'riMBBB.riliini^aved tp think, 
i1«t*in'a!n English community, 
a;hool matters.should have de- 
'renerated in such a way as to be 
fir behind any purely Canadian 
-O’ American community of the 
siihsi sixe. If taxes are too high 
.•‘adtlee the municipal rates, but 
nr pe^le who presumably be- 
Peve & our du^ to our neigh
bours, let us be prepared to 
mske some sacrifice if necessary 
for the cause of education, and 
•riend' in the future as much 
^biiey in this behalf as we 
SpiTifl in improving the muni 
(flpality. At prssent the school 
rate is actually one min and a 
ii.df, the same as last year, and 
the nmpicipal rate is five mills. 
A terrible burden suraiy when 
cohpalred with Victoria, where 
rile ddiool alone is eight 
millsl If we spent four mills

for school purposes and two and 
a half milla for municipt^ pur- 
poo^'wetvtMd^be 'iMlnbg from 
every point of view. John Rus- 
kin said, "Ye« knock a man in 
the ditch and then you tell him 
to remain confeiit in the poaition 
in which providenca has placed 
him."-

The lender in edneatianal mat
ters in England to-day is the 
Eari of MadtH who id a letter to

follows“Parents and teachers 
arenrgpdtobe mindAd of ^ir 
responsibilities as trainers'an9

UPPgleiMir'ef th<pafi|}i./^ents 
ifiro urged tq consider the prin
cipal caoaes which have led to 
the fall'of empires of the past. 
The principal caoaaa have tiron ;

L Spiritual and moral atrophy 
among- individaals« leading to 
private and public corruption, to 
immorality and to lack qf public 
spirit

2. The: growth of enervw^lag 
luxury, and .the slackening of 
the'bonds of authority, and of 
discipline, leading to a spirit of

their minds and bodies, and in 
their selfishness rendering them 
careless of the rights and wants 
of others, but insistant in regard 
to their own and inclined to sob- 
ordinate the public to personal 
or class interests.

8. Want of interest in and ade
quate knowledge of the affairs of 
the commonwealth, thus placing 
the masses at the mercy of 
clever and unscrapulous men 
seeking their own private in
terests to the detriment of the 
general welfare.’’’

In conclusion, I can only repeat
to the people of Cowichan the 

of His Royal Highness thewords_________  _________
Prince of Wales, addressing the 
people of England, “ Wake up I” 

Yours truly,
SsyiiouB Green,

Sqmenoe, B.C.

IN THE MATTER OP THE BSTAT: 
OP THOMASmiCB WINDSOR. 

DECEASED

B. (S; are payable to the nnderalgned 
forthwith at the ^ce of Kenaetb Pon[^ 
oaa,' OoBcaa, B. C., apd the iioAerU^i 
ed will pay all debts «fld obli^fsHoos' 
lag owing by the ahore named ThoaUs 
Price Windsor opon pre^tation ojTtheir 
accounts within sixty days from the dati
hereof.

» Johd Windsor 
Kenneth DcAoaa

Bx^tora of Thoaaf.Price Windsof 
deoeas^. Duncan, B.C.. <

Smoke the

Hi!-

Capitaf-flaning and
U^OnT(wS^uSTcof Ltd. w-sta

l>. FRUMiltTO

Another sb^3nt of

DENTtUR 

rflGYGLES
2 and 3 speed gears have , just 

arrived.
Jhe moMt Up-To-Date mai 

Stroagesi Wheat 
in the World 

Ride one be convinced 
Can make terms toauitparchwr 
Write

Harris & Smith 
1220 BroadiSt or Phone 183 

Victoria, a G.

4^east’s Sale Stables
Hosses sold on commision

Horses on View every Saturday 
from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

The Winners for July
You probably drew one of theee 

nninbere in a sack of
Royal Standard Flour.

73137 67593
61U8 39998
36087 67342
68273 70002
56343 95738

If you did, you ace outitled to a 
109 PIBCB CHINA DINNER SET.

Each luuntli from the duplicates 
of the ooiipone placed in the sacks of 
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR 
leaving our mills, we draw ten 
numbers. If you are foitunate 
enough to secure one of these, you 
are entitled to A DINNER SET 
FREE OF CHARGE.

There have been many winners 
It may be your turn now. Watch 
this paper every month.

ROYAL STANDARD is tlie 
Bust anu Pl-blst Flocb o.v tub 
Market in Wksiebn Canada To- 
DAT. Remember ROYAL STAN 
DARD is .a BETTER flour—not 
merely differeut—but BETTER, 

Manufacture! by

Uaicoxptr mniiNg « 6mIn Co., 
CiMittd.

VANCOUVER. B. C.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

GoTcnndit St naoao. B.JL

BICYCLES
The wheeltog eeaeon it xlmoct here nod 

we are prepaid to meet the require- 
meuts orthe public in our line.

Our ipring •hipmeut of bleyclea am- 
ooou to over $6000.00. includidg the 
best lines of Bhglish, American and Can
adian wtaeeU. such as dinger, Hnmber,
Royal Bnfield. Coventry, B. S. A., tfam- 
ey Hama, Brantford, Ambler. Gendron
and Royal.

Onr repair shop U the most mo I to in 
the dty, and we employ only the u’gbest 
hasa of mechanics, bjth Buglt, 1 aud 
Canadian.

Tires, Bells, Brakes. Lamps, and al| 
classes of sundries stocked.

If your wheel requires repairing, en
amelling or overhauling, sned it down to 
ns-

Fifteen years iu bnsiness is the record 
that we poasess, and always at the front. 

Remember our address,

Central Cycle Depot
1110 Government Street, Victoris. 

Opposite Spencer's Store. 
Thos.Pllmley W. hi. Rluhie

If you get it at PUmleys it's alright.

QEO. LEWIS
BsUbliihed 18;6

General Freighting, Heavy 
Machinery and Furniture Spec
ialty..
stables, INGRAM STREET 
DUNCAN, a a

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of help supplied, quick. 
Cord Wood sold in lengths 

KBNNBTH STREBT. 
DUNCAN..................... B. C*]

'Dry

aschesp andas^ goql as - 
<*n be purchased anywhere. 

HOTBL AOCOM/HODATtOM. 
Yost Office in buildiag. 

CowichaivStatioo. - a

csssr .;;s wwic

Whteing, Ironing and Fluting, 
called for asd delivered 

ivernmeptSL. Duncan

i^wichah taudry
Tr KOTAUi, Prop.

mHTaudpMoiMna

STATION STRPBT.
DSNSAff;' B. O

rKrisr>.yfcrvr>.;c«r» twrovh c*

$O0TEU AnB €wm 
DUtEecOR}

eOUIT UMA NO 9296

A.O.F.
Bfe«U the and third Thorsdayt U

every month in the I.O-O.P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethern cordially welcomed 

O.T.SKiTas CitiM Ranou.
K. Dnncan. SscAKrany.

^nMPLE LONE M 83 A F-MI AH
LiCeetsevery 2nd. Saturday in each 

month- Visiting Brethem invited-

lOOF 
DUNCAN LODGE NO ITiO.O F

meets every Saturday evening visit-V 
ing brethem cordially welcomed. 

W. J- CASYLSY, Rec.. and Pin. Sec.

K-ofP;
MarisB Lopos Mo. 15 K-of P. Bleeting 

every Saturday evening in the new 
Castle Hall. Vl^Ung Knights cor
dially invited to attend.

O. H. Savaov, C.C.
John M. Bvahs K-oI R. * S.

WOODM£N OF THE WO&LD
Aldorlea Campi Canadian Order, meet 
in the I. O. O. P. Hall, Duncan, the 
second Friday in each month Vis
iting dfvCherh wdeome;

W. S. RoelNsoir. Clerk.

0. i- M 8.
Dnncaq Circle No. 44>i O. C H;C. meeU 

every second Tuesdsy of the month. 1 
Visiting members invited- 

Mu. r! U. WoiDDsa, Secretary.

I 0. 0 T- ' V
Oowidian Lodge No. 39, Meets every al- 

tertutteMonday-' ViaitiAgaittenand 
brothers ars cordiaily.invited ..to; at
tend.

S. Pono, ' Secretory.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO IL
Meeu in L O. O. P. HaH, 1st. and 
yd. Monday in each month,

M. A. Hvans, Sccretitfy*

PICTURE ‘i™.;
Mew Monldiugs, ami am prepared to give 
Satistoction. Call atid inspect my stock

"''“'“‘•"FRAMINGC.AHAUI8,i

K. nriYAKE

FISH MARKET 
Allkindsof Fish for sale 
AU kinds of help supplied 

Cordwood for sale.

). E CAnmu
Contractor and

Bsliflss^ Given bn all Kinds of Buildin g. 
pottcrete Work a spedalty. Plans 
*. FtmiWied.:

•PIKWB 94 DUNCAN, B. C.

€. m dimer, €. €,
Qvll Engineer and* - 

Provincial Und 
Surveyor.

Laud and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WrtBEUWRiaHr

AU kinds of Wood work,
■ -Pictures Framed
Uiidertakin)( and Funerals taken 

charge of.
DUNCAN. B.X:

DUNCAN. - R c.

iM.ai
[oppoiaite railway >tK^] ' 

Fishing and Shooting in the fin- 
mediate vicinity.

Post office on pconiaes b
.KOtoflia g

QUAMXGHANHOt^
?T0CK, ■ ,Browieie«
Headqu^ers foj 1 ourists and 

■ Coiiiinerclal Men.

OUVC4V, a a

tZOUHALBH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Pioin

pUNCANs'sTATiON
VueoaverUUnd.

Stage Meeto Train and iMra for th, 
Cowichan Lake Oalir.

A. MURRAY
Merchant 
Tailor.,

HENRY FRY J. B. GREEN

A C.mbS^fl|rORS;
RailrosA Hydraulic and Mining 

Engineers.
Office, Tyee Buildiag 

baring B. M. Skinner’s Absence

jCtty meat market

a.ES&aKETT,.Pnip :
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages' a 
apecialty.

Covrichan Bay 
Geaeral Merehandise

Governmeut St., Daucan

J. E WILLIAMS 
& SON 

Architects. and
Builders

Befiwe having your plans made, 
consult us as we are practical 
buUdars and know how to^do 
the work as it should be done

Contracts and Jobbing taken 
DUNCAN, B. C

At Live and Let lave Pricee 
High Grade Groceries

Boota and Shoes
Hardware Etc.

Hay, Grain and Feed 
Boats. Livery

N. BROWNJOHN

f MAPLB BAY f

ICHEAPSIDE Store!
I AT PrtST nppirw wAT POST OPPICB-

> Choice brmnda of Oroceriee care* 
; • fnlly aelected.
. If we do not litt what yon aik 

for we are alwaya pleaaed to 
procure it Preah egga al

waya In demandT

W. A. WOODS, Pfoo.

&jtYefiWRmNG
done at fbasonabie rates. 

WORK STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
•C"Addreas ‘Stenographer’

Best Materials. First aasa 
Workmanship.

Up needipo^ to am^ qway fromNO need pw to aaqB nway fron 
! Tojrn fcr Jajlor-lhade Suits. 

090 Rurnw I108K, 90lieM,La.

KIII6 EDWARD
=boiel=

^Conier Yate* and Broad Stnetf
VICTORIA, a C

II jroa osatempUte niUiag VictoAa 
)wa will find it worth yoor whBe 
to itay at THE 1UNO EDWARD 
the only Srat daw, nediora priced hotel 
in Victoria. ' THE KINO EDWARD 
HOTBL u litaated right in the heart «l 
the dty, with ISO ruoms, 50 ol which 
hare printe bSth^ aod-niniiiiikM aSd 
cold water In erwy room. ASTO^ or

A. C. HAMILTON, Prop.

L m. cun
Exporieui^ Teacher from Knginud'

■ i- ? of. '
tak, ^airnig- aid Deip.!

and |n|i. opened !a Ki, lergarteu 
School for small qhildrcu under 7. 

DUNCAN, B. 0.

HENRYS^-n
For Fall Planting,

Bulba from Uw.Beot Enropooa 
and Jopanoap.Ofowatu.

Hcme.grown Fruit and Oma- 
mental Trees—^grown on upland
soil, without iiTigntion, in the . 

'tbelmericnonly part of the Zmerican cm* 
Unent not infested with the 
San Jose Scale,

Garden. Field and Plmr 
Seeds—tested stock from the 
best growers in the world.

Wire Fencing and Gates. 
Spray Pumps, PerUIiMrs. 

Supplies, Cut Flowert,
Materials, etc.

White Labor Only.
Mew I57 page catologne free* 

M.J. HENRY 
Greenhonaea and Seedh<

Westminster ^Road, Van
couver.* -

Branch Norsery, S. Vonconver.

tilUert. ^ 
■S, Spraying

•-I

Boat-far hire on SoiScno, Lake. Bond 
lent FUhlog and Hnnting. Tliia Bote) 
Ii -tejedy lirat doM find ho, been BM-* 
thron^out with all modern oooeeniencee

lotfeci!

^NURSERIESr
“ -]



ir
THb OOWiCttAw L&M)^ SATPKDAY^ ^

sunburn? SUNBUBfrii
'If *»*» •*«^ TOO «rt in cuap « few <feT«>

Aeaenber—the cb{1dmi are booad to set
k *--------- * aU...^ « -« j_____  •r*

For SanlMni. Tm; Chtpped H.nd» .nd P«ce.

Duncan Pharmacy

3

.tjtfv' J-/c» ( iit. r-i1

' ‘|)^'^^ aowUMetmlt

JAWEi Be ArcUt
; ^freVoug«t the best

NOTICE.
PwtiTrfy do ei»nc« wlTertiae- 

m^ wfflbewMptoA .fter 12 
® oBiWWw ef eiN*
w«*. llu* nia Witt be stricttr 
adheredto.

eeeeeee«eeee<eeee»ee»«eeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeee eeee

I Phodnix Fire Assurance COa I
•* OF LONDON, ENGLAND. *

Greatly Reduced Rates.
c.nw J. I. lOTTERw

:•••••••••

5

d
I TOWI^ TOPICS J

J. Hyde Parker
HtcMol aid Medatfal 

. PiUiwr aid Culiadir.
Estimatee Given.

AU Kinds Of Worit Undertaken. 
GROPTON. - - - - - V. I.

G* W. G* Colk
Family Butcher

In the shade of the old apple tree
in a hammock, in a cool 
verandah, boating or 
traveUing, you will find 
a copy of one of the 
recent inagazinee a moat 
entertaining companion.
In it a variety of topics 
sre intoestingly covered 
from science to fiction. 
Somelhlug to suit every
one, sndthe price is low.

//.F. PFSFOSr, Bootxlltrif stationer 
Dmacan, B. C

Duncan & Chemainus

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

Bsthnates given for all kinds of 
Bnilding and Re^ work.

Udysmith No. j Cedar Shinglea 
lor sale in any gnantity at 

Lowest Market Price. .
DUNCAlJ,'........................B; C

P. O. Boa m----- Tthphom R37

•M SaSM lar ^ aas nm
■ IVIMMIH a PriMMa 4«m m

Aibeti h. mayNani
'SacUMor to a. HaYNA&O.) 

Importer lod dealer in all kinds of Photo

Dry plates 
US PANDORA ST. VICTORIA, S. c

Ok 6«i BdrNr Shop
,Hot & "Cold

Baths 23c
Get your hsiP cut

►eesMSSMse'sMssasee
grmtt » mirMt glorli*
Granite and Marble Monu
ments Tablets, etc., at the 

lowest price, consistent 
with first class stock 
and workmanship. 

WUTE HW MTALOGHL

X. Sttwart, UktorM B. e.
Gor. Yates * Blanchard Sts.

W. T. BARRETT
Dnnean, B. 0.

|Tbo up to-date Boot and Shoe

JOHN CULLEN
Bwk Paiittt

Only First Class' Materials used. 
Duncan. B. C...

AT ONCF.
A Reliable Local Salesman 

wanted tokepresent
OANADAl Qum AND ttMATEST 

NVaEMES
in Duncan and adjmning country 

We have been shipping stock 
for thirty yeans to British Co
lumbia, and they areacknowledg 
ed to be longer lived and hardier 
than Coast grown stock, as tley 
are grown on limestone soil. 

STONE & WELLINGTON, 
Fonthill Nurseries,

Toronto. Ont.

YouOwuit scTrSrsga;

Dr. H. A. Brown
Vetorinaiian, of Victoria

y'"ill visit Duncan each Saturday 
• from July

■kp ttybe left at Keast’a Liv- 
' ery Stable

Now Potatoes for s-tle. iTee 
delivery. Apply J. Spears, 
Corned P.C.

The local ball team will have 
for their oppoenents next Sat
urday afternoon the fast North 
Ward team from Victoria. Hiia 
team has been winning consist
ently this season and are ambit
ious to take the locals into camp. 
The Duncan team will have an 
even tougher pipposition on Bieir 
bands the following week when 
the Ladysmith team will be the 
attraction. Ladysmith has a very 
strong team this season and has 
putit over the Nanaimo bundi 
on Several occasions, but the 
locals may be relied upon to put 
up a fast article of bsU. The 
James Bay boys are also looking 
for more trouble and have a 
bunch that they may retrieve 
their laurels if they can get the 
Duncan team on a Victoria 
diamond. The local team is 
booked to play in Victoria during 
the first week of Septomber.

Iron beds for IS.00 and fK60 
each at Pitt A Peteiaon’a.

B. a Fawcett and A. R. 
Wilson wiO leava on Mooday 
marmautotakeinthe A. Y. P. 
Fshr at Seattle.

Get yohr camp beds, wire 
mattarses and wool top mat- 
treses at Pitt & Peteraon’a.

^to South Cowichan Tennis 
Club will conclude its 
toomament today. The Msulta 
win appear in next w«ak’a iasaa.'

The home of R. Prayne, Cow- 
ichan. was destroyed by fire on 
Monday last The loss was part
ially covered by insunince.

‘Muiph” Truaedale and 
Chtviie Green are tahing in the 
sights of the A.Y.P. Exhibition 
inSeattle.

All the big fish do not get 
away. Last wask a asooster 
salmon weighing 87 pounds was 
eqitorsd in Oowkhan Bay.

Oril and see B. B. Anderson’s 
gas heaters. Just the thing for 
this hot weather.

The fire alarm bell still adorns 
the corner of Craig and Statica 
Streets, contrary to Bm wishes of 
the ratepayers as expressed at a 
pobUc mesthig on two separate 
occasions.

If the wishes of the ratepayers 
of Duncan regarding the location 
of a fire hall cannot be complied 
with within 18 months, how long 
is it likely to take the citizens 
of this burgh to get that high 
school?

Mr. H-Belaonrefumadto Dun* 
can on Tnesday after an absanee 
of over three years. Hewasuo- 
able to find any spot duriiig his 
travels to compare with Cowichan 
as a home. Mr. Belaon intends 
purchasing a home near Duncan.

The club handicap tournament 
oFthe local tennis club will com
mence on Saturday next, the 21st 
insL, and continue the following 
we^ on Friday and Saturday. 
Ekitriee must be made to the 
hon. sec.. H. D. Morten, on or 
before Tnesday next.

The council received a grant 
of $1600 this year from the Pro
vincial Government to be spent 
dpon the Trunk Road within the 
Municipality. We do not notice 
any extensive work being done on 
this road to show where the 
money is being spent

One of the most enjoyable 
dances of the year was the 
flannel dance held in the Agri- 
cultoral Hall last Saturday eve- 
ioff in honour of tho visititti^ 
tennis players in town. Midnight 
came aU too soon, and the dancers 
sdjoumed to the Home Restaur
ant where refreshments were 
served.

Good progress is being made 
upon the construction work on

A $125
f« 17 Cob a J17

Phase read the kcadUae over Ja- 
gain. Then Ito tremendoas slgatfi- 
cancewiU dawn upon you.

An Oliver Typewriter-the stan 
datd viiihle writer-the $ni m. 
chine-the most highly perfected 
typewriter on the msrket-youra
for 17 cents a day!

The Typewritei-whose conquest 
oftheconuneraalworidiss matter 
(rfbnsiness histoiy-yoms for 17 
cents a day.

The typewriter that is equipped 
with icores of such oonvenienoes as 
"The Balance Shift”—'The Rnl- 
ing Device’—"The DonUe Re
lease”-"The Locomotive Bsae”— 
“The Automatic Spacer”—'The 
Automatic TaboUtor”-"The Dis
appearing Indkalor'—' 'The Adjns 

jristaUe Paper

m FtngeiB”—The 
Scientific Con
densed K e y- 
booid"—tU

Tunfirn Cnba Bay
We announced this new sales plan 

recently, just to feel the pulse of 
the people. Simply a small cash pay
ment-then 17 cents a day. That is 
the plan in a nntshdl.

The result has been such a del
uge of apidicatkms for mudiries 
that mare simply astounded.

The demand comes from people 
of all classes, all age^ all occupa
tions.

The nujority of inquiries has 
come from peo^ of known finan
cial staid&g a^o' wiae nTtbacted 
by the novelty of the proposition. 
An impeessivo dememstratiaa of the 
immense p->palarity of the Oliver 
Typewriter.

A startling confirmation of oar 
belief that the Bra of Univeisal 
Typewriting is at. hand.

the addition to the K of P. Hall, 
which it is hoped to have com
pleted early in September. The 
fodge is making preparations for 
the opening of the hall with a 
grand K, of P. ball, that will 
eclipse any previous affair of the 
kind ever attempted in the dis
trict

A Quarter of a 
People are Raking 

Honey with

OLIVER
TypsWrHSi'

The Stondsid Visible Writer
XheptiTer Typewriter la a mooej' 

maker, right from the wawd *go'*' So 
eaqr to nu that begiaoera §oon get ta 
the ^'expert" cU». Bara aa yoa learn. 
Iset the madiiae pay the 17 ceota a day 
^od all above that la yoora.

Wherever you are, there*! work to be 
done aad n»aej to be made by oalog the 
Oliver. The boaiaeaa world ia catliag

mJg!

too. BsqrtesHwwitosi
Aad thH W sM

sfrMBMcha
dfsrds lots of apses for Ihsiirto

—• - “------r-n fiiraiMi
*>•<»»«» to aimsss3asr"’~‘‘'

■Wn.ikin. hsy ths ” MA6MIT.

--'J

F0*SAI«lV'
J'V 'rr.' - ’r- /,

DUNCAN •
;2k?A.Oi-^UC

poJ “■fednmJ

FTiimblnk
"1: g. _ . IS oar iwisnims. -aatpsTMoon-----

'i^(Ki*wd|<tei^dour| ^ly!0T^u:

:-3TX4^? .8 ,0Sa1i8facti($n
E^srice tar^iShsblTtwgtt

We Kiurdhtee to give you SatirfKttoo 
l(.-VViU<: '■'-nt'l riA^niWe price. ’ " ■

’ want lihg work dene.---------
We want to do ft. ' ^

-A fair chance is all we ask.
■ . ■ - OQ :f:c

Let ns give jiabl sd estimate os yonr 
Plambing, Heating and Lighting.

We nndentand onr business and our pricea are right.

Heughan, 6k Anderaon 

HPIumbera ___
Turr 4 av wF *

for Oliver operator!. There i! not cnongh 
to Mpply the demand. Their talaries 
are coueiderably above thoae of many 
oiamea of workera.
"An OBtet Typewriter

ta Every leae"
That ia oar battle cry today. We have 

made the Oliver inpremc in luefalneai 
and abeolotcly indctpeniablein buafneM. 
Now comet the oonqueat of the home.

The timp'.iehy and etreDgth)of the Oli
ver fit it for family ute. It it hrooming 
an important factor in the heme training 
of young people. An edncatoc ea well as 
a money maker.

Onr new ■elllnK plan pofa the Oliver 
on Uie threshold of every home in Amer
ica. ^ill you dose the door of yonr 
home or office on this remarkable Oliver 
opportoaity?

Write for.farther detail! of oar easy 
ofier and a free copy of the new Oliver 
cctalog. Addreas
The OBver Typewriter Coapaay
The Oliver Typewriter Buildiv 

Chicago, lUinois

FAJII SUE
; A WaKsitosM ««fidentia property abont »} fiiitae'' '

’ from Duncan comprising 26 acres with DtrelHim Bom 
and Stoble, The Bnilding. ore aitnatod on highgioand 
and have been erected recaotly.

The property is psrtljolsaied andsaorehard haabeea 
laid out, a Urge number ot trees being in bearing.

Price $4,260

J.H, Whittome^ Diirican, B. C.

The Wonder of the Twarfietb 
Century I

'THE BIG d-CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company, 

Victoria. B. C.

Tee €reiM aid CM
eardeii

Try Our

Home Rule Breadl
A fireeh supply of Cake always | * a ,

onhand. L^AM

J. Marsh. Prop’r. OnfftatxtaW

« Ducw Biktry ^ MUTIER&OtilieAN
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D.R.H ATTIC,
DoOcrta

Wapns, Ondagea, Banew, Agrie- 
nltanl, InipjaiVtt..Kqiair of all 
kia<t. Agaitti forBagliahakdCaa 
adiaa tterdca, fliagcr Sewing 
Maddnea, etc. eb^ nk.

tncrBratl I, ToroBttj, itO ml jroa 
•nci a cake al tkdr Umam Plaatol 

, U fan mmttm tUt

L&RaRalwayCo. 

Lands For Sale
AlpricaltaraL Tlaibcr, and Snb 

urban banda for aala. For prkea 
and location apply to Sm IaoA 
Agent at Victoria, or the HRatrict 
Land Agent at Dnncana.

Tnwn Lota, and Cleaied Sobor- 
ban Acreage fat aale at I,adyaaith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
TownaMe Agent, I,adyaiailh.

THE

UillMR nRECTORT
(PabUM AmmUlj)

CNABLQS thnmxhoitt tb«
^ 'World to comaraiucBte dimt with 
ML» MAMUPACTUBatA AND OfiALatt 
in «ach «Iam of goods. Beaidcft' being 
a eompM* oomaerdnl f«de to tioadoa 
Md its ■■»ahs the tikmimj cocOsins 

LUTS OP BCPODT MtRCRANTS 
wfth the goodsthej aUp. sad the OotoaU! 
•ad Poreiga markets tSuey sapply;

3TBA«aMW LMBS 
■magcd nadcr the Ports to wfaldi they 
ma, sad tadicstiag the apgroalaute sail 
*»f«;______

PtOVtCUL TKAM N0TIC8S 
ol leedlag Meanfectnrcrs, etc., in the 
pdadpil preriacUl towns aad indnstrki 
ocstres ol the United Kingdom.

A copy ol the cnrrent edition win be 
forParded, frdght peld, oa receipt of 
PoMal Order for SO*.

Deetes eotfcihg Agendes an adrertise 
their trade cords for £l, or larger adver 
tisemeata from £y
THC LONDON DINICTONV C*^ LTO. 
^ a* UiOsr^mi. Leaiia.B.fe

DUN0AN8

Unto ciieur.
; lIUBfKtaKr^aran Uad. of
iMOJttipRssdlMlcr,

Air Dried :KhioriBf ahd MeaMlnt. a 
8p.ci.Uy.

MUl ud ywdoaCnrtdaiLaeUil
OISTOHS BROKER

Aad ParmrdlNK AgONC
Goods cleared throagh Cmtoms 

end far warded to madgaeae,

O. 8. BAXTER

Agent Dadwwood. Ty» 
aad 0«oe Sapplla

Jo)m 'ffirseb
BrliisE (lolambia 

JUnd Snrreyor.
Uiii-I. Timber and Mine Sarreye 

Telephone 21 
Doncan B. 0

Trading in Portland Oanal 
■took is rery briek on the Van- 
eonrer and Spokane Stock Ex' 
ebangee, and the report* from the 
property are most enooniagiog 
and tha demand for the etook ia 
iocraatiDg aooordingly.

If yon want to bny or eell 
PORTLAND CANAL stock, 
unite me IS 1 am in a position to 
'get the best prices in this aecnrity.

THB COWICHAN.LBADgK. SATOgDAY' AUQ. tg, ipop, 
COBBLE HILL. TOWN TOPICS,

Barred Plymouth Rocks 
roasALa

Hens PtoMs mi Ceckerela.
o MRS. F. LEATHER.

Bmoke The

rt. Be CIGAR
hr

J. A. BANTLY,
ejorsadois Aeeaae, Vtooria, B. C

Victor A.G. EUot
Member Spokane Stock Exchange

STOCIC5 AND BONDS.
MINmO INV8ST

AH Accra 8«edw BMfH m4 JaM •• CaeM 
« wlaa. DNIy Qaitsfiaas fraw tha LaiNag
Bacerngn. Waakly rtaM Latttr aaM Prae 
epae racatpt a< BesBrsHis.

P.O.Box24V Tckploac U3. 
1203 Gorotaat Street 

inctoftoeBeC

Rom. Sraiiit % $on
aeneraliBlacksinIths 
HORSE SHOEING

aipcdalty.
Station St, DUNCAN. B. C.

Patents
MB/S'S!

Y. YANO
(Care of A. Leakey, Somenoe) 
CONTRACTS TAKEN 
CORD woa

Fallow, laatUttlo ol Arcbltacta 
and aurreyon

Ardiitecte S(irre7or 
and Sanitary Eng^r
Office
Station Street, DUNCAN, B. C.

Any woric entrasted to the 
above will receive prompt and 
carefn) attention

Dill DC potting
DULDO nod planting in the 
garden. DArroniLS, NAScien, 
Tolipb, Srowdbofs, Cboods, Etc. 
Latbsdfb for ule, rnbbed in 
bnnehee or made into faggots. 
Price lists on application.

MRS. P. LEATHER.
auaeame,

DU«CAN. VANCOUVBR ISLAND

Biimui
Absolutely the best machine. 
For terms apply to

N.C. EVANS
EOROFEM ACERCY.

INDBNTS promptly ezeented it lowot 
1 cub price, for .11 kind, of Btitiib 
ud CoBtinenenUl good., incloding 

Books ud SIMiooery,
Boot., Shoe, ud testber,
ChemioU. ud DntggitU' Saodrie., 
Chiu, Buthuwue ud Gluwire, 
Cyde., Motor, ud Acceuorie., 
Dnpery, Millinery ud Piece Good., 
Fuc>' Good, ud Perfumery, 
Fnrnitnre ud Upholttery,
Hereoare, Machinerj- ud Metals, 
Imitationjewellery ud Predou Stones, 
Jewellery, Plate ud Watches, 
Photographic ud Optical Goods, 
Pcoriaius and Oilmu'a Stores, 

etc., etc.
Cmmissim /o 5,.
TVmfr Ditcomts aUowtd.
Sptcia! QMlalioHs oa Dentaai.
SampU Caut/roa> £10 upmards. 
Coasiraateals of Prodace sold oa aect

WILLItK WIISOM A SOUS, 
(Batabliahed 1814). 

as AMteraa Lau. LraSw. B. C 
Cable Addraas; “AKitnaRm, I,ONnoM".

' Bob Fkayncs reeideDee, over 
looldng Mill Bey. was oompletly 
destroyed by fire Monday af tw^ 
noon about 2o’doek. Mrs Frayna 
and the children being the only 
<»M in the honae at the time the 
fin oeenrad woe unaUe to do 
much towards stopping its pro, 
grees. It is the flre'yaeht,
started bom a sparl from tba trip. 
chiniDcy.

Visiting cards at tba LKasb 
office.

An attempt is being made to 
form a branch of the Orangemen 
order in Duncan.

Mr. A. Lane left this week for 
Campbell River, in bis private 

Skookuin,” on a fishing

Geo Thggart baa second^ 
etmtnct for the ereetioB of 
bungalow for M. Coplejr. wl^ 
is ito be vary nneh up to di^ 
A wide verandah win abnoand 
the building, and it is po«ibla a 
ayatem of hoc air vrUl be ingtaBad 
before the winter aeta in.' Mr. 
Scott wfll moat likely seenre the 
oontraet for installing hia gas 
lighting and^goklngjpparatna.

We are badly in need of a 
tonsorial pariour, judging by the 
hirante growth noticeable oo 
some of the reeidenta. FtOing 
this, it might be amngad to 
have the barber fbom Duncan 
visit us occasionally With hia 
lawn nwwer.

The local baU team wfll play 
Sbaaringa' Underfeet at Fcr> 
reet'a fleM, near Hfllbank, on 
Sunday about: l o’dodL The 
locals pitohar baa not returned 
from Victoria yet, but the bat- 
teriaa win moat likely be ^mbt- 
ing and Doney, and Sbemard 
and Porter for the iecala.

Fred Cf^ilay, a member of the 
Old boya Brigade, eelied on ns 
Wednesday and enjoyed a fbw 
daya visiting. Be will visit the 
exposition before retnrning 
Prince Rupert ..

Mr James Maitland-DopgaU 
will leave ' in a few daya for 
Hazdton R. C. where he baa 
been appointed Head oonatabie 
over* force of men to quell the 
Indian disturbance in the region. 
Mr. 'Maitlsnd-Dougall *»*«• imA 
previoag experience in the Pro
vincial police force and his <qi- 
pointment will undoubtedly prove 
awise one.

A small boy, a bunch of 
matebea and a box of packing 
material at tiw rear of Pott’s 
grocery, was a eombination that 
came near to cauainK a aerioua 
eonflagration during fha early 
part of tito week. FattiniB^ 
tiie UiM was notiead by wnric>: 
men at tito K. cf P. bufldiw. 
and tiia flames wan qdiehly anh-: 
duad by a stream from a hoae.

A laige number of hieal 
Fomtera will leave this mon^ 
totakaistbeannaal re-unioB of 
B.C, Fbiaatefa, which will b* 
bcid in Nateimo toHiay. ^ 
re-unkB vrifl be cm of tho 
biggoat tiiigga pofled off in iha 
coal city in a long time. A b^ 
athletic meat will be tield tiure, 
■nd aoeb men as Baylias and 
Sweeney, of Victoria, and aome

Wldle retnrning fiom 
Monday evening on hia bicycle, 
Marian Copley collided very 
forcibly with Ur Sheppard, near 
the lattera ranch. Copley received 
a serve shaking up, and Shep 
porda bicycle was somewhat 
damaged.

Captain Bridges has purehaaed 
the farm owned by W. S. Thomaa 
near Cowichan, aad will make it 
his home in the futnre.

HiTTEL arrivals

Qntmielnie HoUOt 
Geo. W. Mitclien, Vucoavor. 
JMk-Olsy, Victoria
G. r. Tkylor, Victoria 
L. F. Wilaim, BarkhHl.
Mr. A. J. Mortimer; TiepHia. 
Jr-Robert*oo, Victoria
E. Beungsrs, Victoria.
Jm. Gommonus, Victoria 
P. L. Lui^ Victoria
O. A. Sliort, HotilrmL 

-P. B. UaUsl^ VstuumvOr.,
F. F. Quiiiou, Vaoooover.
8. A. Birraingham, Vanoonvor. 
W. J. Allen, Viotori..
Chat. K. Broun, Vancouver.
H. Vaughan, Victoria.
D. A. Boehan, Vanoonver.
A. Madijr, Vaocouver.
H. 0. Qorffitb, Vancouver. 
Joeeph W. Vipond, Ninalmo.
J. Binnie. VaoooaVfiW^
Geo. Hugh, Vanoonver.

Tsnnfaalem Hotel 
A. P. W righ^ Oalgmy.
'Ohas OUp^ Ottawa. ,

rodge'BLriMBi VM^ ■ ' 

Mr. and Hra. Sntro, Bu Fm^
OiBOO. - : ■ ' ,

Jobh TCrmir, Sbotlaod. J

Mr. Fletebogi Ottawa ■
F. H. Flnstidmnar, Vancouver. 
Ool. L. Gordon, England.

Cleyhorp, .Van,

DAVID AND GOUATH.
There ia a story of David and 

Goliath as it is said to have been 
recently told by the Rev. Billy 
Sunday, with appropriate ges- 
turee to a rapt congregation of 
eight thousand:

And so David’s pa cmnea np 
to him where he was woridng in 
the Arid and aaya: Dave, better 
go up to the house. Your ma’s 
anxious about the other boys 
fighting in the army, hasn’t 
beard from them by ’^one or 
anything, and she’d you’d look 
them up. So Dave h<vs on a 
trolly and hikes to tha front, 
and stays witii hia brothers over
night.

In the morning old Goliath 
-comes out in front of the Pbilis- 
tines dares the Ignvelites to 
fight him.

Who’s that big stiff making all 
the big talk out there? aska 
Dave,

Why that’s the head cheese, 
the big noise, says the brothers.

Why don’t some one soak him 
one 7 asks Dave.

We’ve all got cold feet, says 
the Israelites.

You fellows make me tired, 
says Dave, and be hikes out to 
the brook, gets four pebbles in 
his shepherd’s sack, slams one 
at Goliath, and soaks him in the 

between the lamps. Goliath

nozn-
bar of Doncan Foresters are cer
tain to make the trip. A big 
dance ia being heM in the 
Forestera’ Hail in the evening to 
bring the event to a fitting cloae.

Mr. W. Forrest returned this 
week from a five weeks visit to 
Prince Rupert Mr. Forrest was 
sent nmtb by IHctoria apecn- 
lotora to stake land in the 
nortfaem part of the province. 
He states that he ia ao pleaaM to 
get back toGowichan again that 
he raised the price of his land 
100 per cent since bis return. 
During the month of July there 
were only four days of sunshine, 
and the inhabitanta are all web
footed. Mr. Forrest accidentally 
stumbled across a remarkably 
rich deposit of c<q>per ore on 
^k’s Island, leas than 100 
yards from deep watex. This 
claim has bean bonded by Nelson 
mining men for $9000.

goes to the mat, takes the count, 
and Dave pokes him in the slata, 
chops off his block, and the 
whole Philistine gang skidooded. 
-Harper’s Weekly.

TENDERS
Wanted at once to cut 80 cords 

of cordwood 18in. in lenght. 
Apply Hale^ Halewood’ Glenora

You R.eaL4 tK« 

Other Fellow’s ^A4
You are reading this one. 
That should convinoa you 
that advertising in these ool- 
umng is a profitable propnd- 
lion; tliat it will bring businsea 
to your store. iThe fact that 
the other fellow advertises Is 
probably the reason he is get
ting more business than Is 
falling to you. Would it not 
be well to give the other 
fellow a chance

To Head Your Ai
In These Columns

1, Vancouver. 
J. M. ffiileUi, Viotaria.
0. Bray Hale, Shaweigan.

BORN

On tito 1st inat,- to the wife of 
G. W. G. Colk, a aon.

I
a

:

A

ids

Wantoi^SPErTSv
s£r‘/s!?!r‘’ ■I

UOTICB TO COITTRACTORSa

VoMOttver iBtaad Tra

CBALBD TBNDBR8. SUPBR 
^ 8CR1BBD‘‘Teoden for ten mUes. 
Vancouver Island Trunk Road," will be 
received by the Hou. the Minister of 
Pnblic Works up to and iorloding Satur
day, the 28th ^y of August, 1909, for 
constructiiig and completing B|ctiottt 2, 
3, 4. and 5, iu all ten miles M.lengthi 
more or less, of the Vancouver Island 
Tmnk Road.

Plan, profile, drawings, specifications 
aad forms of oontraet aad tender mav 
be seen by intending tenderers on and 
after Wednewlay, the llth day of 
August, 1909. at the office of the under
signed, Public Works Dnartment. 
VictorU, B.C., and at the offiM of the 
Government Agent, Duncan, B.C.

Intending tenderers can obuin one 
set of the location plan and profile, and 
of the ipedficMion for the sum of five 
(IS) dollars per set, on application to 
the Public Works Bnginccr.

Each tender shall ba acoompanied bv 
an accepted bank cheque or certificate of 
deposit on a chartered hank of Canada, 
made pat^ble to'the order of the Hon. 
the Bfikster of PuhUc Worka, in the 
sum of fifteen hundred (il.SOO) dollars, 
which shall be forfeited if the party 
tendering decline or nc^ect to enter 
into contract when called upon to do so. 
or fail to complete the work contracted 
for.

Tenders will not be considered unlesa 
made out on the forms supplicfl, signed 
with the actual eignaturcs of the ten
derers, sccompanied by the sbo\’e-men- 
tioned dieque and endorsed In the 
envelope funiiahed.

The Minister of Public Works Is not 
bound to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

F. C. GAMBLE,
Pnblic Works Bnglnecr. 

Department of Pnblic Worka,
Victoria. B.C., 5th August. 1909.

NOTICE.

S Changed Price of Roses,
My price for Rose Bushes tar 1909-1910 season will be

35c. each, $3 for 10, S26 per 100, my selection ; 
Climbers 60c.; S.tandards 76c.

C. M. LANE, BBaKHAMPSTIAO
NURBKiry, SOMENOS

Leat-Oii Um streeto of Donoui. 
a small photo pin. Fhkiar 
plesae return to U K., UuiMUt 
offioeu

and Bndle for sale; iwvar rat 
In use. Apl>ly Mr. Haaett, 
Cash Store-

Table takoi by miatake; pot into 
wrong buggy, Wedneaday 
afternoon. Party having 
^ jdawe ret^ to ^ 
Saseoka’a Japanes f«iey gooda 
BtMe, Station Street, Duncan.

P(wSrie.-Pomtorpwbeeton 
Coast; male pups ISO; female 
^ Runte,byCha..M««,-. 
King. Theae pupa will clean 
np the spring ahowa. Order 
now and get a winner. Apply 
W. Gatt, Cdonist Hotel Vic- • 
toria, B.C.

For Sale-1 Moody Seperator 26

'■SiSTi
South African Veteran Bounty 
^Certificate issued by the 
Departinmit of the Interior, 
Ottawa; good for 820 acrea of 
any Demini<m Land, open for 
entry in Alberta, Saakatch- 

wan. or Manitoba. Any person 
overtheageof ISyeaik, Man (g 
Woman, can acquire this land 
with this certificate. For im- 
mediate sale 1800. Write or wire,
U E. Telford, 181 Shuter Street, 
Toronto, Ontario.

■i

sAa i'

NOTICB.

Notice U hereby gfw that eittings of 
the Commission appointed under the 
" Public Inquiries Act," for the purpoee 
of rnakiug iaquiry into all matters In 
connection with the timber resources of 
the PrOTiuce wiU be held at the following 
points on the dates set oppoalte each, 
namely:

Victoria—August i6, 17 and 18^
Nansimo—August 19.
Vancouver—August 93, M* >5 and 96.
New Westminster-August 97 and
Kamloops—Augnat 30.
Vernon—September 8 and 9.'
Revelstoke—September xo and ii. . ^
Cranbroo..
Ffrnie Henifiiil» 1 aw. ,
Grand Porks—September iK
Announcemknt will be made 

should be decided^ be nee 
advisable to bold meetings at

FRBD. J. PULTON.

Lsnds D.psrtm»nt.
Vietorta, B.C, sHh Joly.




